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HOUSE. 

Tuesday, March 24, 1903. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Tanberg of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
1MI'. Mills of Stonington, in the 

chair.) 

Senate Bills on First Reading, 

(The following Senate bills were 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules in concurrence.) 

An Act to fix the qualification for 
participation in party caucuses of the 
city of Augusta. 

An Act to amend Section 16, Chap
'tel' 51 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to railroads. 

An AClt to amend Section 29, Chapter 
116 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to fees and costs of magistrates. 

An Act to amend Section 107, Chap
ter 11 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to Normal Schools. 

Resolve in favor of clerk, stenogra
phers ,to President and recording offi
cers of the Senate and House. 

An Act to supply the city of Ban
gor with pure drinking water. 

An AClt to permit the use of purse 
spines in Damariscotta rivpr. 

Mr. Clarke of Nobleboro, offered 
House amendment A which was 
adc\pted, and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic oj' 
emergency fund. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
East Livermore. 

An Act relating to the compensfLtion 
of examining boards. (Senate amend
ment A was adopted and the bill was 
passed to be engrossed as amended.) 

Resolve to pay for the printing alld 
binding of the report of John A. Mor
rill, commissioner for the revision and 
comolidation of the Public Laws. 

Resolve in favor of the re-establish
ment. where necessary, of the boun
daries of the lots reserved f'Or public 
uses in the several plantations and 
unincorporated places. 

Resolve in favor of A. A. Burleigh, 
chairman of the committee on interior 
watprs. 

An Act to repeal Section 23 of Chap
ter 39 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to paper. 

An Act for 'the protection of lobs
ters with eggs attached. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 2 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to publication of the Public Laws. 

An Act to define the appointment 
and duties of superintendents of 
schools. 

An Act to prevent the throwing of 
sawdust and a.ther mill waste into all 
tributaries of Seven Tree pond and 
Crawford p(md in Union and '\'arren. 
(Referred to the next Legislature on 
motion of Mr. Littlefield of !lockland.) 

An Act to make yalid the elec~ions 
of treasurers and collectors of ta-u's 
held during the month of March in the 
year 1902. 

An Act to incorporate the Augusta 
"Vater District, came from the Sen
ate amended by Senate amendment A. 

On motion of Mr. Gannett of Au
gusta, the vote was reconsidered 
,',-hereby this bil was passed to be ,-r;

grossed, Senate amendment A 'vas 
adopted, and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

An Act relating to fishing in the 
streams in Salem and Strong in 
Franklin county, came from the Sen
ate amended by Senate amendment A. 

On motion of Mr. Bailey of Bradford, 
the vote was reconsidered when-by 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
S,"nate amendment A was adoptc-d, 
and on motion 'Of Mr. Randall of 
Freeport. the bill was laid on the table 
.)ending its passage to be engrossed. 

An Act to authorize Clarence H. 
Clark to extend and maintain a Wh8I'f 

in Lubec Narrows, came from the Sen
ate amended by Senate amendment A. 
On motion of Mr. Butler of South 
Thomaston. the vote was reconsidered 
whereJ:;y this bill was passed ,to be en
gl"ossed. Senate amendment A was 
adopted and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Ewton of CalaiS, 
the rulps were suspended and that 
gentleman introduced bill, An Act to 
amend an act entitled "An Act au-
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thorizing Washington county to sell its 
stock in the Washington County 
Railroad Company and authorizing 
the sale or lease of said railroad, ap
proved MarGh 10, 1903." (Referred to 
the ~Washington County Delegation.) 

Orders. 

when needed and for extra. clerk hire 
in the office of the State superintend
ent of public schools, reported ought 
not to pass. 

The committee on ways and means to 
whom was referred order of the Legis
lature relating to the rating necessary 
for the assesssment of the State tax for 

On motion of Mr. 
Pembroke. 

Farnsworth of the years 1903 and 1904, reported the 
following order: 

Ordered, That the clerk be direeted 
to make UP the pay of L. E. Thorn
ton the same as the othe:, House fold
ers for the session of 1903. (Received 
under a suspension of the rules.) 

On motion of Mr. Boyd of Linneus, 
Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 

the State Itreasurer be authorized to 
pay to F'. Carroll Burrill, secretary of 
the committee on railroads, telegraphs 
and expresses, the sum of $150, the 
same being for services of stenogra
pher and clerical help employed dur
ing the session. (Recei':ed under a 
suspension of the rules.) 

On motion of Mr. Lea,vitt of Tur-
ner, 

Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 
the State treasurer be authorized to 
pay to Reuben L. Snowe, secretary of 
the committee on agricul::ure, thE' sum 
of $50. the same being fol' clerical hE'lp 
employed during the session.) Re· 
ceived under a suspension of ;;he 
rules.) 

On motion of Mr. Gannett of Au-
gusta, 

Ordered. The Senate concurring til"t 
the State treasurer be authorized to 
pay H. A. Furbish, secretary of the 
committee on inland Jisheries and 
gamE', the sum of $150, the same being 
for services of a stenographer and 
clerical help employed during the ses
sion and for services of a messenger to 
the committee. (Received under a 
suspension of the rules.) 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Page, from the committee on ap

propriations and financial affairs, on 
resolve to provide for expense of ex
amination of candidates for the Cecil 
John Rhodes scholarship, reported 
ought not to pass. 

Mr. Dudley, from the same commit
tee. on resolve to provide for the ser
vices of a stenographer and typewriter 

Ordered. That the State assesors be 
directed to assess the State tax for 
the years 1903 and 1904 on the valua
tion as established by said assessors 
for said years, at a rate of 2 3-4 mills 
on the dollar of said valuation for said 
years. (The report was accepted and 
the order given a passage). 

Mr. Putnam, from the committee on 
interior waters, reported in a new 
draft and ought to pass jjill. All Act to 
authorize YViliiam C. Farrell and Henry 
A. Gagnon to construct a dam or dams 
across Hammond brook in Aroostook 
county, and build and maintain piers 
[lnd booms ill said brook for driving 
purposes. 

Mr. Ross, from the same committee, 
reported in a new draft and ought to 
pass, bill, An Act to amend Section 3 
of Chapter 30 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1872. relating to the God
frey Falls Dam Campany. 

Mr. Josselyn, from the committee 
on mines and mining, on bill, An Act 
to create the Maine Mining Bureau, re
ported ought to pass. 

Mr. Swett, from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, on 
bill, An Act to increase the salary of 
the justice of the superior court for 
the county of Cumberland, reported 
ought to pass. 

Mr. Sewall, from the same commit
tee, on bill, An Act to increase the sal
ary of the county attorney of Sagada
hoc county, reported ought to pass. 

Mr. Eaton, from the same committee, 
on bill, An Act to amend Section 112 
of Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 37 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1891, and by Chapter 121 
of the Public Laws of 1895. and by 
Chapter 308 of the Public Laws of 1897, 
relating to Normal schools and the 
Mada waska Training school, reported 
ought to pass. 
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Messrs. Burns. Rankin. Swett, Dud
ley and Bryant from the same com
mittee, reported in a new draft and 
ought to pass resolve in favor of the 
,Vestern State Normal school at Gor
ham. 

l\I essrs. Sewall, Bodwell, Page, Eat
on and Putnam, from the same com
mitt<~e, on same resolYe, reported that 
same be referred to the next Legisla
ture. 

On motion of Mr. Swett of Portland, 
the reports were laid on the table, and 
a:::Jsigned for tomorro,v morning, and 
that the bills be printed. 

M1'. Bodwell, from the committee on 
approprilctions and financial affairs, on 
re~olye to proYide for a geological ex
amination of the State for a possible 
supply of coal, reported that same be 
referred to the next Legislature. 

Mr. BOc1well, from same committee, 
on bill, An Act in relation to agricul
tural societies, reported ought not to 
pass. 

On motion of Mr. Snowe of West 
Gardiner, this was laid on the tab'e 
pending the acceptance of the report 
of the committee. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Chapter 33 of the 

Public Laws of 18S7. 
Mr. Maybury of Saco, offered House 

amendment A by adding to the title the 
words, "relating to the burial of wid
ows of soldiers in certain cases. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed 
as "mended. 

ReE,olve in aid of navigation on Lew
ey, Long and Big lakes. 

Resolves providing for an amend
ment to the constitution, relating to 
limitation of municipal indebtedness. 
(Tabled on motion of Mr. Oakes of Au
bnrn, pending third reading, and 
,Vednesday morning assigned for its 
considera tion. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
library. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ma-
rin Yille. 

(At this point the Speaker resumed 
the Chair). 

An Act to incorporate the Washing
ton County Gennal Hospital. 

An Act to legalize the doings of the 
selectmen of the town of 'Valtham. 

An Act relating to suits in equity to 
quit title. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 137 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Section 1 of Chapter 295 
of the Public Laws of 1893 relating to 
insane criminals. 

An Act to incorporate the Village 
Cemetery Association of Searsport, 
,Valdo county, Maine. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 75 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 157 of the Public 
Laws of 1895 and by Chapters 193 and 
196 of the Public Laws of 1897, relating 
to descent of real estate. 

An Act to "mend Chapter 101 of the 
Public Laws of 1887 relating to pau
pers. 

An Act to amend Chapter 65 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1875 rela
tive to Petit Menan Point. 

An Ad to amend an act entitled "An 
Act regulating the admission to prac
tice of attorneys, solicitor'S and coun
sellors, and to provide for a board of 
examiners and to repeal conflicting 
acts. approved March 17, 1899." 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Bluehill and Bucksport Electric Rail
road Company. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Maine 'Vater and Electric Power Com-
pany. 

An Act relating to assaults upon of
ficers and hindering or obstructing 
them while in the discharge of their 
duties. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 17 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 188 of the Public 
Laws of 1893, relating to nuisances. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Lewiston ~nd to provide for a 
street. se\\;pI' and permanent improve
ment department. 

An Act to increase the salary of the 
county attorney of Piscataquis. 

An Act relating to the salary of the 
county attorney of Somerset county. 

An Act to amend an act incorpora-
Passed to be Enacted. ting the trustees of Bridgton Academy. 

An Act additional to Chapter 73 of An Act relative to the Aroostook Val-
the Revised Statutes relating to titles ley Railroad Company. 
to property. An Act to authorize the Aroostook 
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Valley Railroad Company to purchase 
or lease the property and franchises of 
the Presque Isle Electric Light Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Cherry
field and Milbridge Street Railway. 

An Act to change the corporate name 
of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and 
Female College. 

An Act to incorporate the Patten 
Trust Company. 

An Act in relation to the Bath Mili
tary Naval and Orphan Asylum. 

An Act to authorize Samuel D. \Var
ren and others to erect and maintain 
piers and booms in the Kennebec river. 

An Act to authorize Bath. West Bath 
and Brunswick to build a bridge over 
the New 'Meadows river between 
Brunswick and West Bath. 

An Act to prohibit 81\[('e fishing in 
First 01" Billings pond in Bluehill, coun
ty of Hancock. 

An Act to amend Section 43 of Chap
ter 284 of the Public Acts of 1901, re
lating to migratory fish in Mill river. 

An Act crea ting a close time on the 
tributaries of Indian, South and 
'l'witchell ponds and on Indian pond in 
Greenwood and the tributaries to Bry
ant pond in Woodstock in the county 
of Oxford. 

An Act to prevent ice fishing in No. 
Nine lake,. 3ituatEod in Township 9, 
Range 3, in the county of Aroostook. 

An Act opening certain tributaries to 
Sehec lal,Eo to fishing under the general 
law. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdust or oiher mill refuse into Ellis 
stream. so called, in Waldo, Brooks and 
Belfast, in ,V"ldo county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 381 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1901, re
lating to open time on deer in Cum
berland county. 

An Act for the protection of deer in 
the ('ounties of Kennebec, Waldo and 
Lincoln. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve providing for completing the 

fire proofing and necessary repairs in 
the south wing of the State Capitol. 

Resolve providing for repairs to be 
made on the tomb of Governor Enoch 
Lincoln. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Houlton. 

HE solve in favor of the committee on 
Maine State prison, 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to sell certain public lots in Dallas 
plantation, in Franklin county. 

Orders of the Day. 
On mution of MI'. Irving of Caribou 

the vote was reconsidEred whereby th~ 
House accepled the report of the com
mittee on financial affairs, reporting 
ought not to pass on bili regarding the 
Cedi Rhodes scholarship, and on fur
ther motion hy the same gentleman, the 
bill "'as tabled for printing, pending 
the acceptan('e of the report, and as
signed for tomorrow morning. 

On motion of M1'. vVeeks of Fairfield 
the "ote was reconsidered whereby th~ 
House passed to be engrossed bill, An 
Act relating to eompensation of exam
ing boards. and on further motion of 
the same gentleman, it ,,,as laid upon 
the table. 

On motion of Mr. Pettengill of Rum
ford, bill, An Act to establish Patriot's. 
day, was taken from the table, and on 
further motion of the same gentleman" 
the rules were ~uspended. the bill re
cei"ed its third reading and was pass
ed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Farnsworth of 
Pembroke. bill, An Aet to enlarge the 
powers of the Lawrence Lumber Com
pany, was taken from the table. 

Mr. Farnsworth offered House 
amendment A by striking out in the 
10th and 11th lines of Section 1 the 
words "of said eorporation anll. of 
those under their control." 

The amendment was adopted, and on 
motion of Mr. Farnsworth, the rules 
were suspended, the bill received its 
thin'! reading and was passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Drew of Portland, 
bill, An Act to make certain the mean
ing ()f the language "timber and grass 
relating to public lots. so ealled, in un
incorporated townships," was taken 
from the table. 

On motion af Mr. Weeks of Pairfield, 
the bill was again tabled pending its 
third re:ldillg. 

On motion of Mr. Sutherland of 
Biddeford, bill. An Act relating to open 
season for fishing in Wilson lake in the 
town of Wilton, was taken from the 
table. 
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The bill was then read a second time 
and on motion of Mr. Sutherland, the 
rules WE-re suspended, the bill received 
its third reading, and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Randall of Free
port, bill, An Act regulating fishing in 
streams in Salem and :o;trong in Frank
lin county, was taken from the table. 
The bill was then passed to be en
grossed in concurrence with the Sen
ate. 

On motion of Mr. Thornton of Ash
land, bill, An Act to authorize the 
Portage Lake Mill Company to build 
and maintain piers and booms and to 
operate a steamboat in Portage lake, 
was taken from the table. The bill 
was then read a third time and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Newcomb of East
port, the vote was reconsidered where
by bill, An Act to enlarge the corporate 
po\\'ers of the Lawrence Lumber Com
pany was passed to be en~rossed. and 
on further motion by the same gentle
man, it was indefinitely postponed. 

Toda v assigned: Mnjority report of 
committee on education reporting ought 
not to p"ss on bill relrrting to the "p
portionment of the State school fund 
and mill nx and minority report of 
same committee reporting ought to 
pass in new ,1raft, bill under same titlp. 

Mr. Randall of Freeport, moved th"t 
the minority report be amended by 
btriking out the words "ought to pass," 
and inserting in place thereof the 
words "be referred to the next Legisla
ture." 

The amendmpnt was adopted. 
Mr. Randall moved to substitute the 

minority report as amended for the 
majority report. 

On motion of M1'. Howe of Canton, 
r::ending the aceptance of the minority 
report, the bill was laid on the table 
apd assigned for tomorrow morning. 

On motion of Mr. Hill of Winter
port, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman presented a remon
strance of the W. C. T. U. of Maine, 
representing 8000, against the passage 
of House bill No. 473. (Placed on file). 

Today assigned: Majority report of 
committee on inland fisheries and 
game, reporting "leave to withdraw" 
on petition of selectmen of Byron, and 

others, that the bounty on bears be re
stored, and minority report of same 
committee, on same petition repol'ting 
bill providing for a bounty on bears 
in Oxford county. 

On motion of Mr. Pettengill of Rum
ford, the minority report was substi
tuted for the majority report. (Re
ferred to the committee on appropria
tions and financial affairs under the 
joint rules.) 

Taxation of Mortgages. 

Report of the committee on taxa
ltion, reported "ought to pass" in new 
draft under same Utle, bill relating to 
the taxation of mortgagee. 

Mr. PUTNAM of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the House non
concur with the Senate in accepting 
the report of the committee on taxa
tion, and I further move that when 
thE' vote is taken it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

Mr. DAVIDSON of Hammond Plan
tation: Mr. Speaker, is an amendment 
in order? 

The SPEAKER: No, it is not until 
something is done with the report. 

Mr. HO,YE of Canton: Mr. Speaker: 
Before this yote is taken I wish to say 
tbat this bill ("ame down to us from 
the last Legislature providing for the 
taxation of the holder of mortgages 
of his pl'oportional part of the prop
erty. A hearing was advertised, and 
it was well attended, and the matter 
was heard and discussed. The cum
mittee after due consideration of the 
subject, were unanimous in their opin
:'on tha,t the bill was not 'vise, and this 
bill was reported in its place. Now, 
the committee on taxation are com
posed of business men. As to my own 
position in the matter I can illustrate 
H by referring to a man in my county 
who was arrested for selling liquor 
illegally. He was asked if he was 
gnity, and he said "No, I am always a 
buyer and never a seller." In my 
own case I am always a borro\ver and 
not a lender. ,Ve believe if the lia
bility of money t'o be taxed when it is 
loaned is taken away, that the laws 
of supply and demand which regulate 
the price of all commodities will regu
late the price of money in the market. 
In no instance is there money loaned 
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on mortgages where the lender does 
not say. "I am liable to be taxed for 
this." If this board of assessors does 
not catch me, the next board mas, 
and I am going to charge you a suf
ficient rate of interes·t ilO that if I d,) 
get caught I am bound to have a good 
rate of interest left." The conse
quence is that .the borrower 'Of 
money not only pays tbis man a good 
fair rate of interest, but in addition to 
that he assesses ,the municipal tax, 
collects it and puts it into his own 
pocket. 

The valuation of the State in the last 
10 years has increased :S43,471,OOO. The 
money in the national banks has in
creased within five years $7, 752,~74. 
The increase in assets of all banks in 
two years is $13,633,728. Money at in
terest in 1892 was $11,005,862. and in 
1902, 10 years lruter, the money at In
teres.t was $l1,307,777-an increase of 
money at interest in the State of Maine 
in 10 years of $301,915. 1'he increase of 
the total valuation in 11) years for the 
S,tate of Maine is about 17 per cent. 
The increase of money at interest IS 

2.74 per cent. 
Now, do you believe that that is a 

true representation of the existing 
sta te of affairs? Do you believe that 
the valuation of ,the State has in
creased 17 per cent. and that the 
money loaned on mortgages has only 
increased 2.74 per cent.? I do not be
lieve it. The loans on mortgagps of 
real estrute by savings banks has In
creased in 10 years $1,014,991. 

The opponents of thin bill claim that
it will not reduce the rate of interest, 
thrut if the liability ,to ',:)e taxed is re
moved from the ender of money, l1e 
will stiII continue to charge his exor
bitant rates of interest. I hold in my 
hand a copy of the Heview of Re
views for February, in which is an 
article by John R. Commons, secretary 
of the taxation department of the Na
tional Civic Federation. He says, on 
the question of taxing mortgages, 
"Another lesson in tax reform is on 
the taxation of mortgages. Here 
Michigan and vViseonsin have been 
more spec1tacular, but not moore in
structive, than Indiana. Indiana ap
proaches the subjeet gradually and 
gave the ,tax dodgers notice. Michigan 

and vVisconsin came down suddenly 
and hard. and the adjustment is not 
yet complete. The Michigan state com
mission secures from every recorder of 
deeds in the state a list of all unsaoUs
fled mortgage held by residents of the 
state, with the address of the mort
gagee. These are classified at head
quarters and sent out to every assessor. 
In Indiana and Wisconsin the county 
assessors exchanged their lists direct
ly. In one year in Michigan the i'ota.1 
assessment of mortgages was raised 
from some $5,000,000 to $55,000,000. Wis
consin in four years raised the assess
ment of intangible property from about 
$16,000,000 to $72,000,000, nearly all of the 
increase being in mOI'tgages. Other 
classes of credits escaped because thE'Y 
are not of public record. In both 
states the results are interesting. Mort
gages are renewed or new ones made 
at an advance of 1 per cent. or 1% per 
cent. in the rate of interest. This ha~ 
aroused the farmers to a lively iuter
est in the economies of tax la ~"'s, fol
lowing their earlier interests in the 
reform of tax administration. But the 
adjustment is taking place, and in In
diana it is already made, with interest 
on average mortgage security at 5 
per cent., against 6112 per cent. and 7 
per cent. in the other states." 

The general policy of the State I 
think is to relieve the poor man of any 
unjust and additional burdens, and 
,this argument that I have just rea.d is 
from an authority that is beyond ques. 
tion, and it seems to- me that wha t has 
worked well in Indiana, certainly 
should work well in Maine. This, gen
tlemen, is the position of the taxation 
committee in regard to this matter. 1 
do not wish to weary the House, and as 
far as I am concerned I am willing to 
abide by the judgmel1lt of the members. 

Mr. PUTNAM of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, the commHtee on taxation 
have reported this bill unanimously, 
and I regret to say that the honorable 
Senate acepted that report without a 
dissenting vote. Theoretically this 
measure may be right, but in practice 
I feel certain that it would not lessen 
the rate of interest paid by the borrow
er of money on real estate. From my 
own experience I can say that within 
the past year I have written a num-
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bel' . of mortgages on farm property, 
where the rate of interest was 4 1-2 
and 5 per cent. Now it would certain
ly be absurd to claim that the money 
lenders, after the pasmge of this bill. 
would loan at a rate of 2 per cent. less, 
or 2 1-2 and 3 per cent. Under the 
present system of tac'Cation we do not 
tax all of the money at interest, but 
we get a large part of it and the tax 
that is paid comes from wealthy per
Ilons. 

From the State assesors report I find 
that there is taxed in Maine $11,307,777 
money at interest, yielding to the 
different communities in which it is 
taxed, about $226,000.00. Pass that bill 
and it means that the visible property, 
farms, houses, store8 and mills, will 
have to pay over one-quarter of a mill 
more in taxes. The city of Portland 
taxes $4,121,000.00 money at interest. 
The passage of this bill means a loss 
of $95,000 in taxes to Portland. The 
town of Ne\~ Gloucester in Cumberlanel 
county, with a total valuation of a lit· 
tle oyer $1,000,000 taxes $445,000.00 
money at interest. If this bill becomes 
a law it means a loss of nearly one
half of its taxa.ble property to that 
town. The city of Bangor taxes $1,-
065,000.00 money at interest. The tax 
rate of Bang'or is .0225; the loss of that 
City made by the operation of this bill 
would be $22,500.00. Calais taxes 
about $200,000 money at interest. At 
the per cent. rate of taxation in Calais 
that city would lose $5000 under this 
bill. 

My own town of Houlton, located 
way up in the northern "'ilderness, 
taxes $217,700 money at interest, of 
whk-h $70.000 is taxed to one man; and 
$33,000 is taxed to another, an ex-Gov
ernor of this State. Pass this bilJ and 
these two gentlemen will be relieved of 
taxes to the extent of over $1600 and 
$700 respectively, relief which they are 
not asking for, and the town of Houl
ton will lose nearly $6000 in taxes. 

The passage of this bill will relieve 
. from taxation property nearly equal i!1 
value to the total stock in trade taxed 
in Maine, twice as large as the total 
value of bank stock taxed in Maine. 
and five times as large as the entirp 
shipping taxed in Maine. 

Sir, I yield to no man in a desire to 
lessen the burdens of taxa tion which 

bear down upon the owner of real es
tate, but I am not in favor of any ex
perimental legislation, as this bill is, 
which will not lessen the burden of thp 
mortgagor, the borrower of money, but 
which will certainly lighten the taxes 
of the wealthy money lenders. Sir, I 
trust the motion to non-concur will 
prevail. (Applause). 

Mr. POOR of 'Belfast: Mr. Speaker, 
there is one point in connection with 
this bill which· has n'ot been discussed, 
but which has occurred to me as a 
mpmber of the committee on taxation 
sincE' we tooJ~ our vote in executive ses
sion. The savings banks, as you all 
know, pay a tax on their franchise 
which is made up of mortgages and 
other loans. largely of mortgages on 
real estate. So also ,the trust compan
ies. Now, if you exempt the outside 
money Ipndpr from taxes, will it not 
discriminatp against our savings banks 
"tnd trust companies, who are good 
friends of the 8ta,te and pay a reve
nue of about $450,000 a year? ThiJ l.aw 
work well in Massachus8tts, and it was 
framed from the :iYIassachusetts law, 
but the savings banks in making their 
returns in Massachusetts are permit
ted to deduct their mortgages ml real 
eetQte, so it does not conflict and dis
criminate against them. 

I would say that I am not in favor 
of the passage of the bill. (Applause.) 

Mr. DAVIDSON of Hammond Plan
ta·tion: lVIr. Speaker, as a member of 
the committee on taxation I am also 
willing ,to admit that I made an ass of 
myself in voting for the bill. (Laugn
tel' and applause.) 

Mr. POOR of Belfast: Mr. Speaker, I 
wish to add one more word in this con
nection. Would it not be logical and 
just and reasonable, if this bill passes, 
for the savings banks and trust com
panies ,to put in a bill asking a like ex
emption on money that they loan? It Is 
a matter that suggests itself in connec
tion with this bill. 

Mr. WEEKS -of Fairfield; Mr. Speak
er, if ,there are any other members of 
the committee on taxation who desire 
to make a eonfession, I move that thpy 
have an opportunity. (Laughter and 
applause.) 

The questi,on being upon the motion 
of Mr. Putnam of Houlton, to notl-
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concur with the Senate in the accept
ance of the report, 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
YEA:-Allen of \Vellington, Bailey, 

Benner, Blake, Blanchard, Boyd, Brew
ster, Hrigc;s. Burrill, BussAY, Butler, BL1X
ton, Buzzell. Cameron. Campbell. Carle
ton, Clarke of Nobleboro, Clark of Pr>1s
peet, Cole. Curtis. Davidson, Davis, Dil· 
ling, Downing, Drew, Dudley, Eaton of 
Calais, Eaton of ,Veils, F'arnsworth of 
Trenlont, Favour, Foss, Gagnon, Gannett, 
Gardner, Greenleaf, Haskell, Hawkes, 
Hill of Brownneld. Hill of ,Vintcryort, 
Hinckley. Howes, Hubbard, Irving, Jones, 
Josselyn, Kn'LPP, Knowlton of New Port
land, Lamb, Leavitt, Libby of Newfield, 
Libby of Oakland. Littlefield. Low, Man
son, McGregor, McIntir", McICusick, 
:Mead, Merriam, Mewer, Mills, Nash, 
Newcomll, Nickerson, Norton, Oakes of 
Auburn, Parrott, Patterson, P(,aslee, Per
kins,Pettengill, Pooler, Poor, Potter, Pur
inton, Putnam of Danforth, Putnam of 
Houlton, !landall, R(,ynolds, Rice, Ross, 
Ruggles, Sargent, Savage, Sewall, Shu.ck
ford of Hanington, Shackiord of Poland, 
Shaw, Smith of Hartland, Smith of 
Presque Isle, Snov,re, St4?arnS, Stover, 
Sturgis. Sutherland, Swett. Tapley, 'i'al'
tre, Thomas of l['Lrpswell, Thomas of 
Topsham, Thompson of China. Thornton, 
'Tripp, Twambly, IVatson IVeatherbee, 
vVeeks. IYcntworth, IVhite, ,nlliaras-llO. 

NAYS:-Bodwell, Coburn, Farnsworth of 
Pembroke, Howe, Nelson, Oakes of Mil
ford, Thurlow, VI-a terhouse-:>. 

ABSENT .-Abbott, Albert. Allen of San
ford, Barker. Cook. Cord well. Daniel:s, 
Dodge, Furbish, Hccl!, Ha~-es. Hill of Bux
ton, T{.el1<.·y, I'-imball. 1-\.:no1;\Tlton of Cam·
den, Liblly of Mechanic Falls, Little, May
bury, McFaul, McNamara, 1\1orrison. 
Page of Dre"\v Pl., P~lge of Sko"Yvnegan, 
Pike. Smith of IHndison, Spear, Sweeney. 
r:L'aylor, Thornpson of Chin::.. Todd, Trenl
bhy-s]. 

So the motion was agreed to, and the 
report was refused acce·~tance. 

University of Maline. 

Heport of the -committee on appro
priations and financial affairs, report
ing "ought to pass" in a !levY draft, re
solve in favor of the trustees of the 
University of Maine. 

On motion of Mr. Potter of Bruns
wick. the report of the committee was 
aecepted. 

Mr. POTTER of Brunswick: l\IIl. 
Speaker, I wish to address the House 
on my amendment to thiB resolve. The 
rna tter is important enough to be thor
oughly discussed but it is so 
late in the session and so late 
in ,the morning that I ShE.!1 be as brid 
as possible, and confine myelf strictly 
to the question raised by the amend
ment. 

To begin with, I want to define the 
scrope of the amendment. The UnI
versity of Maine is receiving from the 
State $20,000 a year. The amendment 
does not affect that appropriation ::.t 
all. The amendment does not antago
nize the proposition that the State is 
under obliga,tion to help support the 
University. It will be remembered that 
in 1897 a committee of Gov,"rnor 
Cleaves' Council made a report to tho:: 
Legislature and showed that the uni
versity was established mainly for the 
benefit that was expected to accure 
to the farming interests of the State. 
The committee showed that those ear
ly expectations had n'Ot been realiZed. 
'l'hey showed that the university had 
become a college of ,technology fLnc1 
sci<c'nce, and the committee claimed 
that, as such, the institution was not 
entitled to support from the State. The 
amendment I have introduced does net 
by any means go to the extent of that 
declaration of the committee. The 
amendment assumes that it is proper 
for the State to help support the Uni
versity of Maine, even thongh it ]]as 
become a college of technology :otnd 
science. 

The amendment, however, wants the 
institution to remain an illstitutiOll of 
techonology and science: it want" to 
confine it to its sphere: and the v('ry. 
moderate proposition of the amend
lllent is that the sppci<11 rrpprOjJl'inl10l1 
of $10,000 recommended by the commit
tee on financial affairs, be accepted, if 
accepted, by the University on COll

dition that it discontinue the courses 
in Latin and Greek, and the Elegrees to 
which those courses lead. Now, very 
briefly, what does that mean? A Latin 
course was established in 1896. Ten 
students out of about 500 are taking 
it. Tha,t department has one in
structor aut of 54 which the university 
employs. The Greek course was es
tablished in 1899. Seven students only 
out of about 500 take that course. 
very likely those seven are a part of 
the 10. That department of the Uni
versity has one only one of the 54 in
struCitors. In 1901 only thr ee of th~ 
graduates took the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. Only three took the degree of 
Bachelor of Philosophy. It does not 
seem to me that this amendment would 
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work a revoluUon in the curriculum of 
the university, especially when it is 
considered what would be lett if Latin 
and Greek were stricken out of the unI
versity courses. Let me read to the 
House the list ·01' courses that would be 
left if Latin and Greek be discorutinued 
English, including rhetoric, logic and 
English literwture; French; Spaniah; 
Ttalian; German; mental and moral 
philosophy; history; constitutionai 
'and international law; pOlitical 
economy; mruthematics; astronomy; 
physics; chemistry; mineralogy; '11i

'ology, including botany,. geology, physi
ology and zoology; agricuJ.ture; horti
culture; civil engineering; mechanical 
'engineering; electrical ~ngmeering; 

drawing; pharmacy; military science 
and law. I submit to the Housewhether 
or not thwt grea t and growing 
field, if properly covered, would not, in 
the Ianl.1uage of my amendment, be 
Ukel'y to absorb all the aid which the 
State can afford to give, especially 
when it is considered that the institu
tions in Massachusetts, in Connecticut, 
in Rhode Island and in New Hamp
shire, which correspond to the Univer
sity of Maine, have nothing but agri
cultural courses? 

Now, in view of the tremendous list 
·of courses that would be left, it is a 
very slight change indeed which is 
suggested by my amendment. And 
still, if the original change had never 
been made, if Latin ha.d not been intro
duced ~o recently as 1896, if Greek 
had not been added in 1899, only four 
years ago, remembering that there are 
only two instructors for those depart
ments out of 54 in the University
more than $20,000 would have been 
saved by the university in salaries 
alone, and it would not have been nec
essary to appropriate, this year, a dol
lar from the State treasury. 

Now it is claimed, and gentlemen 
who are connected with the university 
nave suggested it to me, that we have 
no power to attach this condition, that 
it is not a quesion of expediency, that 
we have no right to do so, that some
how the State has been restrained 
Trom attaching any such condition; and 
I wondered whether the general gov
ernment by any act had imposed any 
such restraint on the State, and so I 

looked to the Morrill act of 1862. I 
find that according to that act it was 
optional with the university whether it 
should teach Latin and Greek. It was 
allowed, but not required to do so. The 
stress and emphasis of the Morrill act 
of 1862 was placed upon the agricul
tural and mechanical courses, although 
the classics were not excluded. By 
the Morrill act a large amount of land 
was given to the State for the benefit 
of the college. That land was sold and 
resulted in a fund of $116,000, from 
which I assume the university reseives 
now $4000 or $5000 a year, and there 
is nothing in the Morrill act to restrain 
us from imposing this condition. On 
August 30th, 1890, Congress passed an 
amendment to the Morrill act. It gives 
a very large sum to the university. 
The university now receives $25,000 a 
year under the act of 1890, and that 
act provided that it was to be ap·pJied 
only to instruction in agriculture' and 
the various branches of mathematical, 
physical, natural and economic science. 
Not a dollar of that $25,000 can be ap
propriated to teach Latin and Greek. 
I find that that condition is not stated 
in any of the university catalogues. 
In 1887 the Experiment Station was 
founded, and $15,000 a year was appro
priated by the general government ror 
that department of the university, 
every dollar of which must be used 
strictly for agricultural purposes, so 
that the university is now receiving 
from the general government $40,000 a 
year, not a dollar of which can be ap
propriated to instruction in the ancient 
languages. That shows what the pol
icy of the general government has been, 
Under the original Morrill act instruc
tion was optional in the classics, not 
required. The act since, giving $40,000 
a year, prohibits the university from 
applying a single dollar of it to instruc
tion in Latin and Greek. So that, if 
there is a lack of power to impose this 
condition, it is not because the general 
government has restrained the State. 

Now, I inr:uire very briefly whether 
the State is obliged to give its money 
to the university without conditions. 
and I have examined the prec
eaents a little on that point. I 
find that in 1895 the Legislature 
of Maine gave to the university $-10.000, 
$~O,OOO a year, and imposed the condition 
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that no part of it should be used for in
struction. The university accepted the $40,-
000 on that condition. The result is, gentle
men, that today the university is receiv .. 
ing $60,000 a year from the general gov
ernment and the State, not a dollar of 
which can be appropriated to instruction 
in the ancient languages. I submit that 
the trustees of the university might well 
have hesitated to establish those courses 
at all, in view of those [acts. 

Now, in lR97, as everybody knows, the 
Legislature pledged the State to appro
priate $200,000 for the benefit of that uni
versity. It imposed a condition then that 
tuition be charged, and the university ac
cepted $200,000, payable at the rate of $20,-
000 a ~'ear, on that condition; .so that the 
precedents, at any rate the recent prece
dents, are against the proposition that we 
have no power to attach a condition to an 
appropriation. 

Now, very briefly, what was the obliga
tion which the State assumed in the re
solve of 1~63, assenting to the pro
visions of the Morrill Act of 1862? Be
cause I admit, of course, as we all must 
admit, that the State of Maine did assume 
some obligation by reason of that rellolve. 
The State agreed to do these 
four things-to establish a college 
within five years, to replace all losses to 
the fund, to use the interest wholly in 
support of the college and not for build
ings; and. fourth, to repair and preserve 
the original buildings given by the State. 
The State has done these things. There 
is no law. national or State, that requires 
it to do any more. I do not say it is not 
proIJer that the State should do more-I 

'think it is proper that the State should 
do nlore; 111.1 t t here is no binJing 0 bliga
tion upon it as the result of an enactment 
of Congre~s or of the Legislature of this 
State that req uires us to do any more 
than that. 

Now, what has the State done? It be
ing optional with the State what it should 
do, what has the State done and what is it 
doing for this university? I asked the 
State treasurer to furnish me with a state
ment showing the appropriations for the 
four Maine colleges during the life of tbe 
University of Maine, including". of course, 
the college of ag-ricultu l'e and mechanic 
arts, and I haye here the stalement from 
the treasurer's office. Beginning with 1867. 
and closing with 1902. the State has appro
priated $477,218 for the University of 
Maine. Adding tbe $20,000 which the uni
versity will receive this year, it becomes 
$4G7,~1~. If this resolve has a passage, with 
or without my amendment, the amouut 
will exceed half a million dollars that the 
uniYersity will have received ill 37 years. 
On the basis of the assessed valuation of 
the State, this sum is two and one-balf 
times as much as the commonwealth of 
Massachusetts has dune for the two inC 
stitutions of similar character which it 
supports or helps to support. It is three 
and one-half times as much as Vermont 
does for the agric111tural department of 
the university, which is assisted by the 
general governnlent. The cornmol1\.vealth 
of Massachusetts has given to Harvard 
University during the 37 years of its COl'-

po rate existence the sum of $216,000, a good 
deal less than half of what the State of 
Maine has given to this institution In 37 
years. During that period, while $477,000 
have been voted to the University of Maine 
not a dollar has been given to Bates, Col
by or to BowdOin, notwithstanding the 
fact that the University of Maine receives 
$40.000 a year from the general govern
ment, including that department known as 
the Experiment Station, notwithstanding 
the university has a fund exceeding' $200,000 
and receives money from students, of 
bf course, and from miscellaneous sources, 
and notwithstanding the fact that the oth
er three colleges of the State receive noth
ing, of course, from the general govern
ment. 

Now, my point is this: That if it is op
tional with the university, as it is, whether 
there shall be instruction in the classics, 
and if it is optional with us, as it is, to 
give this money to the university, why 
have we not a right to give it on consid
eration tho.t this slight change suggested 
by my amendment shall be accepted by 
the university? If it is said by the gentle· 
man from Orono, or by any other gentle
man who follows me. that this appropria
tion is for the purpose of buildings for 
the university, and tbe State is obliged to 
furnish building-so then I suggest, without 
knowmg definitely myself, that when 
President Harris in 1897 induced the Leg· 
iRiatllre of that year to pledge ~200,OOO it 
was with some kind of an assurance, I am 
informed. that the sum of $200,000 would 
be regarded as a fulfilment of all obliga
tions 'of the State to the university <lUling 
the period of 10 years. If during that pe
riod the nniversitv needed lmiidiD6's and 
needed assistance froul the State, it should 
bave saved something out of the $2[10.000 
instead of e-qlending it as it has recently 
done. In that connection let me read a 
line 01' two of what the committee in 1897 
said: "The trustees and faculty have here
tofore jJsed the increased income of the 
colle-D'e to hroaden its courses of study; 
and the tendency will always be in that 
direction." That tendency was illustrated 
by the establishment of the Latin course 
in 1~~G, and by tile establishment of the 
Greel;;: COlI 1'38 in 1899; a.nd if thlJse things 
hhd not been done. as I have stated, more 
than the amount covered by this appropri
ation wonld have been saved to the ~tate 
and this resolve would have been unneces
sary. If the State thinks. as the general 
government thinks, that this tendency re
ferred to by this committee should be re
strained as to Latin and Greek, I ask the 
HOllSE' again what law there is that pre
vents liS from imposing that moderate and 
reasonable condition? I remind the Honse 
that in the Act 0 f 18S5, which established 
the college of agriculture and mechanic 
arts, the Sta.te reserved to itself some 
power over the university, Section 18, 
C11apter 5:;Z. of the Privat" and Special 
Laws of th,<t year. says: "The Legisla
ture shall have the rig'ht to grant any 
further powers, to alter, limit or restrain 
any of the powers aforesaid in the trus
tees of the c')llege est a blished by this Act, 
as shctll he judged necessary. to promote 
the best interests thereof." It is clear that 
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there is power enough, and the question 
is simp..!}' one of expediencey, whether we 
shall exercise the power. 

Now, that propo:;oition, it seems to 
me, argues itself. I shall state my po
sition as briefly as I can.. The purpose 
of the amendment in the first place is 
to save money that would otherwise go 
to the University of Maine. To sup
port a college o.f agriculture and me
chanic arts is one thing. To support a 
college of technology and science is a 
different thing. To support a general 
university covering the special field of 
a technical college and the field of 
every other college in the State is a 
very different thing. It is contrary to 
the established policy of the State. 
And it is expensive. If the State has 
expended half a million dollars in the 
last 37 years for this university, per
haps it is unwise that we should ex
pend half a million dollars in the next 
37 years. This tendency referred to by 
the committee needs some restraint. I 
submit that the restraint that will be 
imposed by the amendment I have of
fered is a reasonable one. 

Now, there is another reason on eco
nomic grounds for the passage of this 
amendment. I submit that it would 
sa.ve lnoney that would otherwise go 
to the three other colleges of the State. 
n may be fair, and I believe it is, that 
this university as a technical and pro
fessional school should be aSSisted by 
the State. It is doing a great work. 
But when the university undertakes to 
compete with the other colleges in their 
special field and asks the State to help 
pay the bills at the expense of the 
State. at the expense of the other three 
colleges, I submit that it is not fair. 
And we ~re in this dilemma. We must 
do one of two things-either we must 
impose some slight restraint such as is 
contemplated in this amendment, or we 
must provide for the other three col
leges also. Why is it that Bates and 
Colby were here asking for appropria
tions, this year? I do not know, but I 
imagine neither of them would have 
been here if the University of Maine 
had not been asking for $60.000 in ad
dition to the $20,000 a year which it is 
now receiving. Unless some restraint 
is imposed upon the university, the 
State will have to help support all the 
colleges. It will be a question of $100,-

000 a year instead of $20,000 for the 
univerSity. Now Bowdoin College ha.;o 
not come here for aid. I do not know 
that Bowdoin will ever come. I do 
know this, that under the most 
rigid economy and under the most 
conservative 'management, Bowdoin 
has been obliged every year of late to 
appropriate more than its income. I 
known it has some magnificent buiJ.1-
ings with no funds t'o run them. I 
know Ithat 1t needs a gymnasium, with 
no money in sight for it. I know t.hat 
every,thing which the dilltinguished 
presiderut of Bates College said with 
eloquence and force to the committee 
on educatilon about the needs of that 
institntion, could be duplicated by the 
representatives of BowdOin College. I 
do know that they need money. And I 
say that sometime, if the University (If 
Maine ill allowed to compete with the 
other colleges in their field at ,the ex, 
pense of the State, the time will come 
when the other colleges will knock at 
the door of the treasury IQf Ithis State 
and the door will be opened. 

There is a distinction between the 
agricultural college of <the East and the 
agricultural college of the Wes,t. Agri
cultural colleges have been founded in 
vVestern states where the institutiol, 
was the first ins'titu>tion in the state 
representing higher education, no 
other iI'lltitutilOn teaching Latin and 
Greek. It was perfectly proper in such 
a case thalt the new instHuUon should 
give instruction in the classics at the 
expense IQf the State. Here in Maine 
the field of the classicll was occupied 
by three colleges already in existence; 
and I submit again Ithat it is not fair 
for the University of Maine at the ex
pense of the State, and a..t the expen3e 
of the other colleges in the Sta..tt?, to be 
allo,ved to compete in their own field. 

Now, I submit to the House that this 
amendment is not an attack upon the 
Uni\ersity of J'liaine, A day or two after 
I offered the amendment, I received a let
ter from a disting'l1ished alumnus of the 
lh1iversity of ~:1aine and one ot its loyal 
friends, He wrote with great earnestness 
about the great work which the universi
ty is doin" and the need of State aid, and 
he sain that in his judgment one of the 
best things tll"t could happen to the uni
versity was to have this amendment 
a(lopted, llecause he wanted tile institution 
to put stress upon its technic,;,] and engi
neering courses, and wanted the institu
tion to he in the 8tflte of Maine what the 
Mas~achllsetts Institute of Technology is 
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in that commonwealth; and he said that 
if the institution gives ':he degree of 
Bachelor of Arts, it will have to raise its 
standard of admission, the boys will be 
older whAn they go in, oIder when they 
come out, older in getting to work. On 
that account he thought it was objection
able that the institution should teach the 
classics and gi \'e the degree of Bachelor 
OJ' Arts. Of course I have no right to 
speak for the University of Maine here, 
bnt I understand, and I think I may say 
that I know, tbat the trustees of the uni
versity were themselves in doubt as to the 
establishment of these cou rses. They dif
fered about that. I am informed that offi
cers of the university are now not in fa
vor of the continuance of those courses. 
I may of course be wrong ahout that. I 
say, let the University of Maine confine 
herself to the tremenJ.ous field that be
longs to her, that is growi ng every year, 
and there will be no jealousy on the part 
of the other colleges of the State, and no 
demands from them on the State treasury. 
Otherwise. we may have to pay $100,000 a 
year instead of $20,000, to the four colleges 
inst"ad of to one. This amendment, if it 
has any consequence at all, is more lm
portant as a declaration of the education
al policy of the State than as merely lop
ping ofi' two minol' courses in the curricu
lum of the university. If th8 amendment 
were incorporated with tbe resolve and 
were not accepted by the university, the 
State would save the amount of the allvro
priation. If, as I hope. it should be accept
ed by the nniversity, the State would in
direetly save more than the amuunt of this 
appropriation. 

1 tbink 1 will not t,d,e the time of the 
House anv lunger. Perhaps I should not 
have spolien so long. As Tom Reed said 
about the matter of his nomination to the 
Presidency, I prefer that the vote in favor 
of tbis amendment should be unanimous. 
(Applause). 

Mr. THO::\1:PSON of Orono; Mr. 
Speaker, I do not intend to speak at 
any length, but I only wish to say a, 
few words in reply to the gentleman 
from Brunswick (Mr. Potter). He has 
said that Dr. Harris came here in 1897 
and said at that time that if the ap
proprmtion of $20,000 per year was 
given to the University of Maine, they 
woulJ not come here again for any 
more. If you will examine the reports 
of Dr. Harris to the trustees you will 
find t1mt he put in a proviso to the ef
fect that from time to time they would 
need more for new baildings. 'Ve 
want the new building, and hence we 
are [iYing exactly up to the words of 
Dr. Harris 8.S given in the report of the 
trustE es. 

Now the gentleman has proposed by 
his amendment to exemut L,.tin and 
Greek from the university. He has 
enuMerated to you several courses 

which are open to the students, and he 
has cited different studies which stu
dents may take at that institution. 
Among others he has cited the phar
marcy course and medicine, Now I sub
mit, as a fall' proposition, how can any 
~tudent prepare himself for medicine 
and not understand Latin? How can 
a person be a teacher and not under
staml Latin? In other words, the gen
tleman from Brunswick by his amend
ment proposes this-that no stUdent 
can accept the benefits of the United 
States government and the State of 
Maine if he desires to take Latin and 
Greek. In other words, they are forc
ed, absolutely forced, to go to another 
inst;tution, either Bowdoin, Colby or 
Bates, to get that Latin or Greek. Now 
I submit that is not a fair proposition. 
I submit this as a fair propOSition, that 
there is not a college in the United 
States, today, that has accepted the 
Morrill act, and acting under it, that 
does not teach Latin. I think it is true 
that there are a few colleges in the 
:\few England states that have accepted 
the :Morrill act that do not teach Greek, 
but there are absolutely none that does 
not teach Latin. Boston University, as 
you all know, has accepted this, and it 
teaches Latin and Greek both, Abso
lutely all the colleges throughout the 
,Yestern states teach Latin and Greek, 
and absolutelY all of them in New Eng
land teach Latin, and nearly all of 
them Greek. In other words there 
isn't an institution that has accepted 
this Morrill act and is acting under it, 
that does not teach classics. 

This proposition of the gentleman 
from Brunswick is not by any means a 
ne\\' one. It has been before this 
Hou1'e before. Twenty-three years 
ago, in 1880, a gentleman connected 
with Bowdoin College. I think, at that 
time either an instructor or a profes
sor, came here and introduced almost 
the identieal thing. At that time it 
\\'as yoted down almost unanimously. 
Is there any reason why this college 
should not grow? 'Why should the 
gentleman desire, or anybody desire, to 
put" damper on this institution? Why 
not let it go along as it will? If you 
han~ a boy and you desire him to take 
civil, J11echanicaI or electrical engineer
ing and at the same time you desire 
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him to take one or two or three years 
in Latin or Greek, why should he be 
deprived of doing so? Wlly shouldn't 
he be allowed to have the same rights 
as the boy who goes to any other in
stitution? For my part, I did . not 
study much Latin, or much Greek. It 
was not taught at the institution when 
I was there. If it had been I certainly 
would have taken it, because now I 
see in my pro.fession that I lost a great 
deal by not taking it, and I regret very 
much that the Latin and Greek was not 
taught there at the time I was a stu
dent. 

No.W the hour is getting late, but 
ther" is just one other matter to. which 
I wish to call attention. The gentle
man has refered to the Morrill act. If 
you will remember, the Morrill act was 
first intro.duced into Co.ngress in 1858 
by Senator Justin Morrill of Vermont. 
H was vetoed by President Buchanan. 
It again came before Congress in 1862, 
and at that time it was signed by 
President Linco.ln and became a law. 
No.W the Morrill act provided that 30,-
000 acres of land should be granted to 
each representative and each senato.r. 
That gave us 180,000 acres of land. 
'rhose funds were invested and a per
manent fund established; and the act 
says that. "the interest of which shall 
be appropriated by each state which 
may take and claim the benefit of the 
act to the endowment, support and 
maintenance of at least one college 
wher2 the leading object shall be-" 
then it says "without excluding other 
scientific and classical stUdies." With
out excluding classical and scientific 
studiEB. Now that to. my mind means 
this, that that act by providing that we 
shall not exclude Latin and scientific 
studies, means that we must include 
them. It is true that we receive from 
the general government $40,000 a year, 
but we received that under the Morrill 
act, we received that by virtue of the 
charter under which we are working. 
The State of Maine accepted that in 
1865. Now, then, if we are to receive 
the bounty of the State or rather of 
the general government, why must we 
not in all respects live up exactly and 
identically to the guide as laid do.wn in 
tbe Morrill act? That it says, "without 
excuding scientific and classical stud-

ies;" and by inference at least, that 
mean" that we shall include'them. 

And now, Mr. Speaker, I sincerely 
hope that this amendment will not pre
vail. Ii. has been brought UPo.n this 
Ho.use rather suddenly. There are but 
few days left for us to stay here, and it 
seems to me that there has not been 
time enough given to. the legislatprs to 
investigate the matter fully, thorough
ly, and to make up their minds what 
they shall do in the matter; and hence 
I sincerely hope that the amendment 
will not be adopted. (Applause). 

The resolve was then read once. 
The question being on the adoption o.f 

the amendment offered by Mr. Potter of 
Brunswick, that gentleman moved that 
when the vote is taken it be taken by the 
yeas and nays. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Potter called for a division, and a 

division being had the amendment was 
lost by a vote of 16 to SO. 

Mr. Thompson of Orono., offered amend
men t B, by striking out in line three the 
words "a central heating plant and," and 
by inserting in place of the word "twenty" 
in line seven the word "thirty-fiYe;" and 
in place of the word "ten" in line eight 
the word "fifteen." 

The question being on the adoption of 
this amendment, a division was had and 
the amendment was adopted by a vote of 
62 to 26. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson of Orono, 
the rules were suspended, the resolve re
ceived its second reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Today assigned: Bill, to repeal an act 
of the Public Laws of 1903, entitled an 
act to. amend Sectinn 12 nf Chapter 3 of 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap
,ter 335 of the Public Laws of 1885, 1'e
hvting to ·the election o.f collectors of 
taxes. 

Mr. OAKES of Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
I wish to say a. few words on this bill, 
not very much in the way of discussio.n 
but in explanatiJo.n of the thing. Tile 
commissioner on the revision of the 
statutes in his report which was subt 
mitted to the Legislature 8!t the first 
of ,the seSSion, made this statemer.t in 
regard to the offices of treasurer and 
cnllector lof ,to.wns, "The attention of 
the commissioner has been frequently 
cn.lled to the practice of electing the 
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same person to the offices of town 
'treasurer and collector. In many 
cases he has been called upon to advise 
,the municipal officers of towns, who 
upon assuming office have found the 
finances of t1;1eir town in a bad position 
by reason. of the inefficiency 
of the collector, and upoa 
inquiry he has learned that the 
offices of treasurer and collector have 
been held by the same person, and 
that the embarassment of the town 
was largely due to that fact. It is 
clear that a summary process against a 
delinquent collector cannot be enforced 
when such collector is also treasurer, 
It is thought these offices are clearly 
incompatible. The commissioner there
fore recommends that Section 12 be 
amended by adding thereto 'nor shall 
a collector be eligible to hold the office 
of treasurer until he has completed the 
duties under his warrant and had a 
final settlement with the town.' It is 
believed that such an amendment will 
result in a more efficient performance 
of his duties by collectors of towns and 
afford towns more effectual remedies 
against delinquent collectors." 

In accordance with that suggestion, 
the committee on the revision of the 
stattues, reported an act separating 
these two offices. This act has been 
passed by the Legislature here, and 
the proposed act is to repeal the act 
passefl by this Legislature at this ses
sion which has already become a law; 
it has already gone into effect in the 
State and will have been acted upon 
in more or less communities in this 
State. Now, in the first place, I have 
to Rf"y that I do not believe this is wise 
legislation to pass an act of an im~ 
portant public nature like this and 
then later in the same Legislature, 
summarily take the thing up and re
peal it. It seems to me that we ought 
to consider carefully whether we are 
justified in doing anything of the sort. 

In the next place, I wish to say that 
it seems to me that the act which we 
have already passed and which it is 
now attempted to repeal, is eminently 
a wise one. The collector of taxes has 
to turn his money over to the treasurer 
of the town. That is to say, 
h~ accounts to this man for the money. 
If the offices are combined in 0ne person, 
he accounts to himself. The books of the 

two offices are combined in one man, and 
it necessarily results very often when the 
office is not properly taken care of, in a 
confusion which has been alluded to by the 
commissi0ner in his report. Now, I think 
it is wise that this thing should not be al
lo\ved to happen. You may saYJ~ of COUl'se, 

that in many towns you know your man 
and you get the right man and it won't 
hapven, l)Ht of course as a matter of prac
tice no man is put into such a positiun in 
the first place when it is supposed there 
will be any trouble. It is only after years 
of carelessness. perhaps, that trouble de
velops, and then it is too late to remedy it. 
i'he time to stop it is before it commences. 

Another thing. The town treasurer, upon 
the failure of the collector, is authorized 
to issue his warrant to the sheriff of the 
county, commanding the sheriff to collect 
thfl.t money of the town collector, or, in 
case he fails to lind the property or get 
thf' money on demand, to arrest the town 
collec:tor on that warrant. That is to say, 
jI,(r. A. is both collector and tres-surer. 
As collector he gets into trouble. As 
treasurer he commands the sheriff tu ar
rest him as collector and put him in jail. 
Tbat is an inconsistency. It ought not to 
be allowed in our law. And as a matter 
of public welfare it seems to me tbat the 
law ShOlllcl stand as it is and that this 
proposed act should not have a passage. 

]\'[1'. DAVIS of Waterville: 1\'11'. 

Speaker, I believe .that the most of us 
ha ve not yet to learn that you can by 
legislative act make a man honest. 
,Yhether in individual or official capa
cities, and I think the only reply that 
needs .to be made to .that phase of the 
quest on, and very briefiy, is thill. To 
provide against dishonesty of officialS, 
where .two offiCials may be one and the 
same or where two a-ffices may be com
bined in one, it is only proper and right 
that a town or a dty see to it that an 
official in his sngle or dual capacity is 
properly bonded to the faithful dis
charge of his duty, for that is what the 
city or tDwn is interested in. And, Mr. 
Speak~r, I think it is no argument to 
offer to this House that because a 
measure l1as been proposed and has be
come a law, that therefore it .should not 
be repeflled. I believe that when we know 
that u piece of legislation works a hard·· 
ship, is detrimental to the interests of 
cities and towns in our State, we should 
frankly place our disapprovG.l upon that 
act and repeal it. And I submit that the 
only proof I need to offer this morning 
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that this law is not a law that we want, 
is the fact that the cities and towns are 
coming here and are asking for an enab
ling act to enable them to avoid the very 
provisions of this law. Augusta came to 
you only a few days ago asking for this 
very thing. And, Mr. Speaker, I submit 
that we should hesitate before we fasten 
this law upon the cities and towns of this 
State when by so doing, in divorcing those 
two offices the one from the other, you 
work a hardship, you work an added ex
pense to the State which you have no 
right to impose upon those cities and 
towns. 

No,w. my argument ,is sim,ply a rn:atter 
of E'conomy. 1 submJit that no other ar
gument need to' be considered here. for 
the o,bjectionll that have been raised can 
aB be met I'll a nart:ural and proper way. 
'l.'he .argument o,r economy we are D'Ownd 
to cons'ider. The treasurer and collector 
as olne and the same person go' about 
their duties. the two offic.es work weU 
together, they have for many years and 
aan tor yearS! to come. The co,llector in 
his C1apacity as suoh can go about his 
du,ties as ·collecto .... tUI'n in his funds 0'0,1-
lected and can do much other of the to,wn 
business in the capacity of collector and 
treasurer., And, Mr. Spe.aker. in view 0-[ 
the fact jjhat you can sufficiently bond 
tho,se 'o-fficdais to pl'otect }"Oour treasurers. 
in view of the faclt that it ig your duty 
to cOomppl your auditors' 0'1' your select
m€'n to look after tJhose 'o-fficials and to 
see that they M'e dOing Dheoir duty. and 
in view of tihe ec.onomy that is in the 
question. 1 beBeve we sha11 do right 1"n 
annulling ,this wro'ng law which has been 
passed. 

Mr. OAKES o-f Auburn: I merely wish 
to suggest. in view 'of any possible diffi
culty whicrh may oCJcur in Vhe present 
year on accoun.t o·f ,the passage of this 
act. and the possible lack of i'nformatio-n 
on the p:ut of to.wns in regard to it. t·hat 
.an act has just been p:assed to b" en
gros'sed by bo'th bralnches of the Legis
lature makllr,g vaJid tihe acts of any 
to,wns whic;h have elected o·fficers with
out understanding this· act. So' there will 
be practically no difficulty during the 
con1ing year on aoC'ount of it. 

Mr. THOMAS o,f To'psoom:' Mr. Speak
er. 'Olne idea came to me when this matter 
came up. Under the new l,aw it seems to' 
hav€' been ta.ken care of. The gentleman 
from Wa;terville ha:s Inot touc;hed upon 
it. Supposing a case of a nU1.n who is 
elected as conecto·r and treasurer m a 
town. and he furn~shes as bondsrrnen 
three men ru3 bo:ndsll1Je1ll ascoUeotor. and 
three men as IYOncJ:SlInen as trE'asurer. In 
a case Wlhere the man fails to accOount 
for the mO'IlJeY i'n his ill·ands, suit is to be 
bro,ught, and the g-reat difficulty is to find 
out whlom to hold: Can ,you sue him and 
his bondsmen rus collector 0-1' him and his 
bonusmen rus treasurer? And when that 
matter comes intOo count wha.t court nn 
earth or Wlhat jury is g01ng to· say that 
he and his bOondsmen as treasurer are 
holden when they dj(' not IDno'w Wheuher 
:he ftS collector has turned ·the money 
over to himself as treasurer or not? 'l.'he 
que~tion is, shall we sue hlim and hi£ 
bondsmen asl,treasurer or as collector fOol' 

the deficit. That is a sufficient ~easo,n 
1'0,1' me why the law shou'ld sta;nd as we 
have coonged it this term. I believe it is 
r.!.ght. I have. been one of our mUnicipal 
officers f.or seven years past, and I have 
seen the 1mportamce of jjhat very thing. 
while I admlit thart: 1'0-1' seven years' we 
have had the same man for coUec.to-r and 
treast;.rer. The man. happened to' 'be re
~ponsible personaily for all money that 
'oa.me 'into his hamds. If he had not been 
r-esponsible personally I dQ not know ho·w 
we Should have proceeded. I believe the 
bill is right and s'hould stand. 

Mr. THORNTON 001' Ashland:: Mr. 
Speaker, it seem!'! to me that 1:11e argu
ment '0111 tlhe o-riginal bill. as to, whether 
a coll'octor and treasurer gnouhl De one 
and the same perslOn, should have been 
taken up ·at the time the bill went 
through the HOouse 0111 .its passage. 'I'he 
matter w.as reported to the HOolLs,e by the 
commiss1orner in his "eport ",t the first 
of this sessilon. referred to the comnl'it
tee, amd the bill we-nt through dts regular 
course without suspens.;.on of the rules in 
any v\'iay, it. was printed, and not .one 
word in opposition ,to it was said by 
anybody. and no'W rut this late day, in 
the last week of tihe sess'ion, we have a 
11e>\' bill that comes im here to· repeal a 
bill without ref.erence to any comm.ittee. 
I do not tMnk it is a sMe way to legis
la teo J think the policy of the Le'gisla
tune should not be to repeal acts ti'...at 
have been thrO'ugth,the Legislature in their 
pro-per coha.nne-Is, with plenty otf time tor 
deUl'eration. 'and then on the spur of the 
m,)ment perhaps. during tlhe last week of 
t'he sesg,ion. 'atte-mpt ,to repeal it!hem. I 
do not kmo'w what protecti'Om ,there is f.or 
men who co·me here and Wlork all through 
the winter and secure tlhe enactment of 
~ome la \v ,if you a.re to repeal it as SOO'll as 
"it is passed. And there is the u'nwritten 
law of the House established 'here the 
ether d.''l.y ·that every man is entitled to 
one bill. knd now our friend has that 
one hill. has §ot it -through 'jjhe House 
and has go'ne -off to v,isit h'is relatives fo,r 
tbe remainder of the session. What pro
tection is it fnI1 :him if ,somebody jumps 
up and repeals his one bill7 J think it is 
<'stabUs.hing a bad pre-ceden,t for this 
State. [would gl:adly dis-cuss the origi
nal pro'position if it was bra-ught up at 
the prope·r 'time. 

Mr. RE}YNOLDS a-f Winsj,ow: Mr. 
Speake-r, I ha'te to say anything on this 
subject. but m.y town is hardly safe to 
pass throngh om ·account -of the law which 
has been enacted. I represent three 
towns, and they are all mad, and I ha.ve 
heard fram forty mo,re, and they are 
worse than mine is. N:olW. all the people 
I have talked with or had any co'nversa
tion wUh on this measure believe in one 
man for the offices of treasurer and 0'0-1-
lector. Every o'ne will agree tha,t it tal,es 
more money to pay two men tha:n it d'oes 
to pay one. We have been raising sala
ries nown herEo ever since we came, and 
now we have got to tell our to.wns that 
they must have a 'new official and he has 
got to have a new salary. It seems to 
me that we are pntting lOUt ,a lot of >money 
for nothing. In the first place, 1Jhe tOWin 
meeting wiJol (xrst a hUlndred d'ollars in a 
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good many pla,ces. The' gentleman from 
"\Vaterville sa,ys, it wiH c'ost Waterville 
$750 mOrt' this year. ,Ve have talked 
about reducing taxes eve,,' 'lince we came 
here. L,et us reduce the expense a little 
mite and have one man h,stead of two. 
They have all got to give a bond. and 
the most of them have got s'ome good 
bondsmen in the town where, they live. 
If they have not there are some for sale. 
They keep bonds for sale in this country, 
today. 1f you elect a ma-n and he goes 
wr'Ong and you cannot arrest him as col
lect'lr and treasurer, then I say, get some 
new lawyers in the country and make 
SOme new laws. 

1\11'. DAVIS o,f Waterville: I want to 
say t'O the g,mtlemaJl1 from 'Topsham that 
the funds of ~he collector and treasurer 
are kept separately. If they are not they 
sh'Ould be_ ITherefore there should be no 
trouble in ascertaining who has commit
ted a defalc.1.tion. 

'l'he question being OIn the motion-to in
definitE'ly postpone the bm, ,a, division 
wa-s had and the mlotion was agreed to by 
a vote of 50 to 31. 

'Tod",y, assigmed: Bill, for the protec
tirm of the wild hare or rabbit. 

On motion of Mr. Pette:1gill of Rum
ford, the rules were suspended, the bill 
received its third reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

An Am re'gul8.1ting the tRking of black 
bass in the waters lying wholly or in 
part in the county of Hancock, came from 
the Senate amended by Senate amend
ment A. 

On mo-tion of Mr. Foss of Hancock, the 
vote was reconsidered Wih()reby this bill 
waf'· passed to be engrossed, Senate 
amE'ndmpnt A was adoptell and the bill 
was 'then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion o-f Mr. Littlefield of Rock
land, 

Adjonrned. 


